d-Amphetamine, operant history, and variable-interval performance.
The effects of d-amphetamine on the bar-pressing of rats maintained under a variable-interval schedule of water reinforcement were examined as a function of the operant history of the subjects. One group of rats initially received 51 sessions of exposure to a fixed-ratio 20 schedule, while a second group received equivalent exposure to an interresponse-time-greater-than-12-sec schedule. Mean group response rate when stable was over ten times as high under the fixed-ratio schedule as under the interresponse-time-greater-than-12-sec schedule. Response rates of the two groups largely converged across 47 sessions of exposure to a variable-interval 60-second schedule, at which time response rates for both groups appeared stable. Acute administration of d-amphetamine sulfate similary affected mean response rates of both groups: A 0.25 mg/kg dose did not obviously affect rate, while doses of 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg/kg produced dose-dependent rate decreases. These results indicate that the efficacy of operant history as a determinant of drug effects may be limited to circumstances where current contingencies do not exercise powerful and direct control over behavior.